Great Lakes Fish Habitat Partitioning

Round goby coastal habitat NGL

Key habitat factors: Temperature, reef, wave height

Misclassification Rates
Absences (n = 93): 18%
Presences (n = 12): 17%

Habitat presence
- Less
- More

AgDev stressor
- 0.00 - 0.05
- 0.05 - 0.11
- 0.11 - 0.23
- 0.23 - 0.48
- 0.48 - 1.00

Model extent
- Not Modeled
- Habitat Absence
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Great Lakes Fish Habitat Partitioning

Round goby coastal habitat SGL

Key habitat factors: chl a, turbidity
Great Lakes Coastal Margin Assessment

Round Goby +
Wehrly et al. Watershed Risk Index

Habitat Risk

- Very low
- Low
- Moderate
- High
- Very high
- Coastal margin extent